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I)earMadam
See my
comments
to the
03.04.07
notice

IIOOTSTOCKOVERSEASCORP_V. YOURSELF
WEST LONDON COUNTY COURT
cLArM NO.7WL00675

So "disproportionate and irrelevant"
that, added to my 03.06.08 Witness
Statement, it led the mafia to issue
me with a 06.06.08 Notice of
Discontinuance of "ALL the
claims against [me]" - Portner # 31

We receivedyour letterdated2lst May 2008enclosingtwo leverarchfiles of copy
you wish to rely uponat the hearingof this claim. The majorityof the
documents,
provided(without-4nyrequestfrom us),aredisproportionate
documents
and irrelevant
But not "too
As the
proceedings.
to thc issuesin the
busy" to act
double-act
Pica;c unJcrst::ntlthat thc CoH:tss:e extrem€l- lr'c;' and therefor€,-voumlst contain as evil
evil
lapdogs for
vour issucsto the presentclaim ofthe outstandingservicescharges.
monsters
racketeers
District
This case is listed for a flast-trackhearing with an estimatedlength of one day. It is such as
judge
highly unlikely that the Judge hearing this case will have sufficient time to read the Portner and
Nicholson
very voluminous bundle of documents you have submitted as well as hear oral Andrew
and Ryan
David
had opted to evidenceand submissionson both sides within one day. We would suggesttherefore
(subject to the Court's approval) that this case be transferredto a Multi-Track listing Ladsky
ignore ALL
the evidence with a estimatedlength of hearingof 2 days otherwisewe risk being adjoumedto a
datemonthsaheadwith the ensuingadditionalexpensc.
I supplied:
That way the mafia will have by-passed the
they would
wait hearingtiom you.
additional requirements for multi-track e.g. case
continue
management hearing
doing the
same thing

c.c

The Court Manager
West London County Courl
DX: 97550FIAMMERSMITH 8
Claim No: 7WL00675
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l-L-ltrsa limitedliabil'typannership
regislered
In England
andWalesundernumber
OC314049
andis
regulaledby thc SolicitorsllegulationAuthorily. Our registered
oflice is at 63/65MaryleboneLaneLondonWIU 2RA.
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